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Republicans, Look Out.

The attention of all Republicans is call

ed to the fact that all wishing to vote at

the fall election must be registered or as-

sessed on or before Sept. 5. This matter is

the most important preliminary step in the
campaign. We lose annually several

thousand votes on account of voters neg-

lecting to haye their names placed upon

the registry of their precinct The Demo-

crats are making extraordinary efforts to

have all their voters assessed. Let Repub-

licans counteract the results of their efforts

by doing likewise.

Ox Thursday of last week, Mrs. May-

brick's sentence was commuted to penal

servitude for life.

TUB Southern authorities have shown
commendable energy in reaching out after

the principals and abettors in the big prize
fight. They should make one more haul.

The arm of the law should be extended in-
to the office of ths Police Gazette and
made to help Richard K. Fox down off the

editorial tripod. Ifthere is one arch-mis-
ehiefmaker in the land, it is this givsr of
"dog collars." He has already escaped his
deserts far too long.

At last the men engaged in revising the
count for Governor in West Virginia have
succeeded in throwing out enough votes to

defeat Goff the gallant Republican, who
was fairly and honestly elected. Nothing

else was expected, however, as the men

who are engaged in this particularly dis-
reputable business were selected with a fit-
ness for that very thing.

The war in'Uayti is over, and Legitime,

the defeated general, has taken refuge on a

French steamer.

Rbkjuam Torso's daughter very
naturally favors polygamy. She must
have a pretty keen eye, though, for she
says that polygamous wives are just as

happy as monogamous ones. Then under
her breath, as it were, sho adds, "This,
however, is not saying much."

Eiuht immigrants, detained at Castle
Garden last week, looked at all the pictures
hanging around the room, and then knelt
before one of them and began praying. A
spectator had curiosity enough to look and
see who they were praying to. and found
it to be a portrait of Hob Ingersoll, whom
they had mistook for s't. Peter.

The Prohibition Convention.

At the Prohibition Convention at liar-
ri-burg Wednesday. .1. R. Johnston, of

Pittsburg, was nomidated for State Treas-

urer.
The platform indorses the Indianapolis

platform *flast year, favors female suf-
frage. amendment of the naturalization
laws, etc. «

The finance committee reported that
they wanted $5,000 to run the campaign,

and Rev. Meade gave a unique description
ofprohibition as follows: "Take twenty-

five snakes." said he, "and turn them
loose in your back-yard?that's free whis-
key. I*ut them in a box and bore twenty-

five holes for them to crawl out of: that's
low license. Stop up ten of the holes;

that's high license. Throw the snakes
over into your neighbor's yard: that's local
option. Take a club and kill them; that's
prohibition

"'

Htllo, Tiierk! This Rrown-Scquard
elixir may after all nib our wrinkles out

and carry us back to the dreams and ro-

mance of sweet sixtecen.
Out in Michigan they experimented on a

blind old fellow of ninety-one. and in fif
teen minutes he threw his crutches away,
walked to the window and declared that
he could see perfectly.

That is the way the story runs.

response to a request from the editor
of tf» Philad'a I'rexx for his opinion as to

the constitutionality of a local option law,

Judge Agnew, in a recently published let-
ter goes over the whole subject.and arrives
at the conclusion that a local option law
applicable to the whole state, though it
only be called into action in a few coun-

ties. would not conflict with the seventh
section of Article HI of the Constitution,
and would therefore be constitutional. The
object of the editor of the I'rex* is, we sup

pose, to start a local option agitation, but
we doubt the policy of doing so, so soon
after the tremendous defeat of the proposr
ed Constitutional Amendment; the evils of
the internal revenue laws should, we think,

be the next subject for the consideration
of temperauce people anil all good citizens.

It was estimated that lifty thousand
veterans were present in Milwaukee, Mou-

day, at the opening of the great (i. R.,
reunion.

Moxi>ay witnessed the formal closing of

the sixteenth annual assembly at Chatan-
qu.i The attendance this year was unprc
cedenled and the receipts in proportion.
The Chatauqua. known to the world, is an

onclosvd town on the shore of Lake Chau-
tauqua in N'ew York; the visitor pays
an admission fee or weekly stipend that
entitles hiui to all lectures and entertain-
ments. and arranges for bis boarding at ho-
tel or cottage. The enterprise was started
on a small scale by a manufacturer of agri-
cultural implements at Akron, <> . and has
grown to immense proportions. The town

has grown to be a small city with all mod
em improvements, everything except the

private cottages is owned and controlled by
a stock company, the lectures have acquir

cd a world wide reputation, and thousand-
ofpeople attcud every summer to iisteu to

a course that costs the management from

twenty to thirty thousand dollars every
season. From July 2d to last Jlonday the
daily population of this unique l.>*n is s (l jd

to hire averaged SOW.

New Laws.

A glance over the new laws convinces us

that the gist of all new laws of general in-
terest should be published.

We make the following notes:

At the next February election, and tri-
ennially thereafter, constables for every
borough, township and Vard in the State

shall be elected for three years.
The assessors elected February wiilserve

for three years. Where a borough i \u25a0 di-
vided into wards or a township into elec-
tion districts, each district is entitled to an

assessor, and each assessor will make the
triennial assessment in the last year of his
term. Assessors appointed by the Co.,
Commissioners are to serve until the next

election of assessors.

Note: ?This act as first passed (Feb. 14.
ISS9i provided for the election of an asses

sor in each election district, but was alter-

ward- changed (May 8, 1889?after the
election was over and officers sworn in) to

include only wards of towns, leaving but

one assessor for each township; and also

leaves the law regarding "triennial assess-

ments as it was.

Witnesses attending court are now en-
titled to one dollar a day. and three cents
a mile circular.

The wearing of the insignia of the Loyal
Legion, G. A. It., or Union Ycteran Leg-

ion by those not entitled to do so, is made
a misdemeanor, fine not to exceed one

hundred dollars.
No exemption of property is now allow-

ed for board bill of four weeks or less.
Co.. Commissioners are now allowed to

offer a reward for horse stealers, but the
owner of the stolen horses is not entitled to

any part of said reward.
School directors have the right to take

part of nnused public land for school pur
poses, the funds of the district to be secur-

ity for damages, court to appoint viewers,

etc.

The Sec yof Internal affairs was autho-
rized to appoint two collectors of statistics
at f1,500 a year.

An act was passed, and signed April 11,
1889, regulating the practice of veterinary

medicine and surgery, and requiring prac-
titioners to be graduates of legally char-
tered veterinary colleges and to register in
the Prothonotary's office. This law ex-

cepts practitioners of five years standing.

The act of April 19, provides for appeals

from assessments to the Court of Common
Pleas.

The act authorizing corporate authori-
ties to levy and collect a tax on hacks,etc.,
was supplemented and made more clear.

Our courts can now authorize the pro-
thonotaries to enter judgment on pneeipe.

The annual income of societies, literary,
religious, etc., was limited to .*30,000.

Riders of bicycles and tricycles have the
same rights on the road as have persons in
carriages.

Councils of incorporated boroughs can

authorize the paving.curbing and macadam-
izing of streets upon petition of two-thirds
the property owners, and assess and collect
two-thirds the cost from the owners of
real estate fronting the street or streets so
paved.

The law regarding vacant lands, and
surveying same was changed.

All indictments against administrators,
executors, guardians, etc., for embezzle-
ment must be brtiught within five years of
the filing of the final uccount.

The first section of the old law of 1 700

regarding fences was repealed, and people
owning stock must now remember the tres-
pass law.

Owners of stock must keep them from
trespassing on other people's premises; ev-

en fences along the roads are not required,
but it seems to us that they should be,both
for the safety of the travelling public and
the convenience of stock drovers.

We will continue this list from time to

time.
,

Gettysburg Next.

The next great event 'n %iis State will
be the reunion of the veterans of Gettys-
burg, on the battle field. Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept. 11 and 12.

Col. Keller, who is Gen. Hasting's chief
assistant in making arrangements for it,
estimates that there will he ten thousand
applications for tickets. Upon receipt of
an application the record of the applicant
is immediately referred to and if he is en-

titled to an order for a ticket it is sent to

him. These tickets must be signed by the
applicant, and will not be good for re-

turn passage -juless the holder identifies
himself at Gettysburg and again signs it.

The Pennsylvania Commission has done
splendid work on the battle field, and a sc

ries of graceful monuments now mark the
regimental locations, yuite a number of
new monuments are to be dedicated at the
coming reuaion, and in the course of time
the twenty-five miles oyer which the bat-
tle raged will be adorned with them.

A writer who lately visited the field ail
vises visitors not to be in too great a hurry
to get over it?to hire a carriage with a
cabman who knows something of the field
and take your time. Drive from Little
Kouud Top down the Valley of Death
(what a gruesome name!), and then look
at Devil's Den, where the guiJe will point
out the rocks between which dead men

were found, rebel sharpshooters killed by
shells from Cushing's battery on Little
Round Top. And, by the way, just remark
that the guides do not use the term "Reb-
el." They all say "Confederate," out of

respect, I presume, for the thousands of
ex-rebels who visit the field, and who
would be mortally offended at the term
"Rebel." Then visit the wheat field, and
the peach orchard, and the scene of Long-
street's charge, and the place Where Pick-
ett's men were mowed down by Pennsyl-
vanians on Pennsylvania soil. Co over
the first day's tight and see where Rey-
nolds fell, and pluck a daisy as a souvenir.
Then see where gallant I truce Rickett's
battery stood on Cemetery Hill and imag-
ine the wild charge of the Louisiana Tigers
up the slope?vain and foolish charge, for
in it they were annihilated. Saddost of
all is the cemetery where lie the thousands
who fell htfausc of the weakness of foolish
men.

You'll go everywhere once you get there.
Better to tell you where to end your day
of sight seeing. Drive down to the Bloody
Angle, where every foot of ground is re-
plete with incident How different from
twenty-six years ago. It is as peaceful as
a church yard. The birds are singing in
the umbrella shaped clump of trees that
Pickett told his men to make their object-
ive point on the famous charge; golden-
rod grows on the spot where Hancock was
wounded; the pretty wild daisies cluster
near the spot where fell Armistead, mis-
guided North Carolinian who so reluctant-
ly gave his sword to the rebel cause, but,
having done so, fought gallantly; ox-eycil
daisies grow along tin: old stone wall from
behind which flashed the fire that made
the enemy roll, then reel, then yield and
finally fly iu utter defeat; the soft summer
breeze seems to come from the woods afar
where Pickett formed, and sweeps across
the plateau whereon at. one time thousands
lay dead and more writhed wounded and
begged lor death as a relief from horrible
torture; all is peace and quietness. End
your day at Gettysburg here.

At Milwaukee, Wednesday, (len. R. A.
Alger was elected Commander of the Brand
Vrmy of the Republic.

Ai.l true lovers ought to be tariff reform
ers after this. A broken hearted young
Englishman whose fiancee has jilted him
bad to pay ten dollars duty on a returned
engagement ring at the Custom House in
New* York last week. As the victim re-

marked. "It's hard on a fellow to lose his
girl and tell dollars at one pop."

Letter from Minnesota.

St. Pktkw, Miss.. August 22. I>S9.
Ed. Citizk.;:?Leaving Boiler about

noon, the greater part of Ohio and Indiana
are passed dtiri'.g the night, and daylight

came when we were about two hours' ride
from Chicago. One who is making his first
Western journey meets with a two-loUl
surprise?the boundless prnirie in that part

of Illinois is a myth and the evidences of
inexhaustible fertilityare not forthcoming.
The horizon is almost invariably timber. Of
course but a small part of the land is tim-
bered. but enough to make one feel dis-
appointed who has been told of prairie, un-

bounded corn or wheat. The trees are about
such as one sees about Saxonbnrg, where the
woods have grown since the settlement of
the country. The land is either swampy
or very sandy. A curiosity is the dunes of
the whitest sand swept by the wind from
the lake shore. The route of the R. it 0.
R. R. east of Chicago does not give the
traveler a favorable impression.

Taking the Central Dakota line of the C.

it N. W. R. R. one finds better cars and
a better country. The timber continues
with more evidences of original wood?

gradually appearing till at seventy-ffve to

a hundred miles from the Mississippi Rivi-r
we find a region fairly wooded, with here
and there sawdust heaps and slab piles
telling of the portable sawmill. The farm-
ers were stacking their oats near Chicago.

It did one's eyes good to see what a crop
they were. Toward nightfall, among the
sandstone hills of Wisconsin, I noticed
fields uncut and instead of the self-binder,

the cradle was to be seen. There was a

gradual improvement of the corn for a hun-

dred miles from Chicago. After passing

Madison the country gradually changed

from the appearance of a wet season to

greater dryness. There has not been an
injurious drouth even so far east as this

place. The crops here, lam told, are un-

usually heavy. The region of drouth lies
farther west, chiefly in Northern Dakota.

The soil here is a sandy loam. Ilere and
there are beds of coarse land and gravel.
The railroad through town is ballasted
with this sand. St. Peter is at the edge of
the big woods, so that looking north and
east from the bluff one sees what looks
much like a Pennsylvania landscape. The

traveler from Mercer or Crawford county

might feast his eyes on choice collections
of niggerheads and boulders of many sizes
and showing several varieties of granite

and assorated rocks.
St. Peter is a town of about 4.000 in-

habitants. It is 435 miles from Chicago
and 75 miles southwest of St. Paul. It is
the county seat of Xicolett county. A
short distance out of town is the State In-
sane Asylum with about (>OO patients.

Gustavus Adolphus College is lmilt on the
bluff back of town. The central building

is of a beautiful sandstone. There are three
other buildings of cream-colored brick-
used for dormitories, boarding hall, com-

mercial aud musical departments. Last
year's catalogue shows an enrollment of
over 270. There is every prospect of an

increase for the coming year. It is under

control of the Swedish Lutheran Church
and most of the students are of Swedish
descent. Nearly all the teaching is done
in English. The Swedes are a power in
Minnesota. Unlike the Germans, their
leaders arc exerting themselves to Anglicize
their people rapidly. 11. K. SIIAXOH.

Prospect Again.

We have observed:
That J. M. Lieghner and S. I!. Martin-

court, with their wives, of Butler, were

callers in town last Sunday.

That the Lutheran S. S. picnicked at

McConneH's Mills, Slipperyrock. Thursday,
August 22.

That the Gastronomical Fishing Club
will soon go into camp, somewhere on the
Slipperyrock. T. 11. Boehm, Pres., .1. 0-
Dodds, Treas., J. W. Shaffer, See'y.

That J. 11. McLure has relaid his brick
pavement in front of his house. John is
quite a mechanic.

That Rev. 11. W. Both, of Chicago,
preached the eucbarist sermon in tin-

Lutheran Church last Sunday The dis
course was one of the most excellent and
plainest ever delivered in Prospect.

That Mrs. Henry Shaffer and daughter.
Mrs. Gorman, of lowa, an- visitingrelative-
here. Mrs. Shaffer is a daughter of Adam
Albert, deceased.

That Mr. Lewis White aud wife, of
Washington, I). C., spent a few days with

Mr. W's sister, Mrs. X. L. Shearer.

That Wright Kros. have bought the store
lately owned by G. M. Graham, of Whites-
town.

That Frazier, Weigle Bros, it Co., who
arc working for Sohenck Bros., of Butler,
are now engaged on a house near Reibold.

That Miss Mary lloon has returned from
a protracted visit to friends in Cleveland.

That one of our young fellows says that
his girl didn't advise him to stop at tiie
gate as the dog was very cross to nocturnal
callers. Ah there! we would soon get rid
of that canine.

That W. 1!. Riddle has returned from a
trip lo Wisconsin, where he spent some of
his younger years at w agon-making, etc.

That Wm. Sjiroul, of Allegheny City, is

visiting his mother, Mrs. James McGowan,

Sr.
That Rev. Shcffer and delegate llelwig

Griue are in attendance at Synod, which
meets at Erie, Pa.

That Milleman Rros. entertained quite a

lot of their friends and relatives from Pitts-

burg, Evans City and Reibold,last Sabbath.
That Mrs. W. P. Shanor, of West View,

is the guest of her mother-in-law, Mrs. Abs
Shanor. Oi'Timijt.

At tl:e Republican convention at Nor-
folk, Ya., last Thursday, Gen. Wm. Ma
hone was nominated for (lovernor, by ac-

clamation.

IDEAJTIiS.

DYER?At her home in Duller, Friday,
August 123, I*6ll, Mrs. Dyer, wife of Capt.
A. N. Dyer, aged I!) years.

GRI'BB?At her home in Cherry Tup..
Tuesday, August 13, IK.S9. ol pneumonia,
wife of Chas. (irubb, aged 00 years.

GRIBB?At her home in Butler. Friday.
August 23. 1SS1), Mrs. (irubb, widow of
John Grubb, deceased, aged 70 years.

Dl'NCAN?August 23, 1889, of mem
braiicous cramp, child of David Duncan,
of Butler, aged 4 years.

K EELIKG?At his home in Summit Twp .
Friday, August 23. ls*!>, Joseph Keeling,
lie died of dropsy of the heart, and had

been ailing for some months. A wife, nee
Marks, and four children survive him. lie
was buried at Summit Church, Sunday.
MABARti?At the home of her daughter

in I'ctrolia, Saturday, August '_'l. ivs'i,
Mrs. MatildaS. Maharg, aged 74 years.
She was the widow of John Maharg,

dee'd. of Penn Twp. Six children survive
her?Mrs. Aaron (iambic, of K arns City,
Maggie It. and Ellen Maharg, of Pctroliu,
Mrs. Tillie Crow, of Butler, J. E. Maharg,
of Penn Twp., and Harvey Maharg, of
lowa.
RICH 10Y?(In Wednesday, Aug. 2.5, at her

residence on South Cliff St., Mrs. Matil
da Richey, widow of the late James
Richcy, in the H3d year ol her age. Fun-

eral from St. Peters i'. E. Church, on Fri-
day, Aug. 30, at .r > p. in. Mrs. Richey was
confined to her beef for about three years,
and her illness took a serious turn a few
days ago. She was a kind hearted. Chis-
tian lady, and was respeceted by all. Sin-
was a sister id' Rev. \V in. White of Butler.

SAMUEL M. BIPFUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

Wo. 10 West Cunningha'ii St.,
BUI'IiBR,JPJBJJSf

Marion Twp. Items.

Farmers are busy with their wheat
ground.

Mis Ella McDowell, of Millhrn..!., i tin
puest of the Misses Lizzie and ilncfric
Atwell.

Eli Vandyke has jrot hi< eider mill in
working order and made his first barrel of
eider on the 21st inst.

\V. and U. VT. Kimus were home from
Grove City on a visit during this week.

Richard Wilson, of Grove City, visited
his daughter. Mrs. AVill Atwell, (his week.

On Sabbath day occurred one of the most

singular and sad accidents that vra*

ever brought to tho notice of our citizens.
On Sabbath morning l.t antler Adauis and
part of his family went to church, leaving
ifrs. Adams and two small children, one

aboijt 4 years and the other 1C months old
at home. When it came dinner time Mrs.
Adams went about preparing the meal to

have it ready when the family would re-

turn, and being unaccustomed to the entire
eharge of the little one. from the fact that
it was so frequently out at play with the
older children, allowed it for a short time
to skip her memory, but when thoughts of
her unprotected child returned, she at once
instigated a search. After search of the
grounds and house had been made, thought
of the water olocet came to mind and to it
she went almost dead with fright, but with
earnest hope that a fear so horrible should
be unfounded. On reaching the place the
mother found the little shovel that had
last been seen in the child's hands. At
this discovery the mother's heart almost
sank within her, but still cherishing the
hope that no such fate should happen her
little one. A closer investigation was

made and then was brought before the

mother's gaze a sight that one may well
wish never to behold. For there, almost
buried in filth, lay the object if her search,

which but a short time before had been full
of life and joy now cold in death. After
rescuing it from this more than horrid
plight aid was summoned, but for it earth-
ly aid was useless, for lilo had fled and lie
who ruleth all things had come to claim
Ilis own.

Silent now our home and dreary,
Gone to rest our darling child.
She of whom we never wearied
Mingles with the angels high.

Thou art gone but not forgotten,
Death has claimed you for its own.
J'nt we'll meet to part, no. never,
When our father calls us home.

Unsafe Railroads.

Mrt. EDITOR, SIK:?The daily observa-
tions that one hears of impending disaster
on a railway system in this section fully

justifies the press in giving warning that
those in authority may adopt timely
measures to prevent loss id" life. It is a

circumstance worth noting, that the i'itts-
burg Dispatch for mouths has been eulogiz-
ing the efficiency of the new management
of the Pittsburg it Western Railway Com-
pany. The evidence shown is in the figures

put on the credit side of the balance sheet.
These savings are found by diminishing

the working stair to a point of inefficiency.

Witness the accident of last week at Wal-
ter's mill caused by a leepy conductor
who is said to have been on duty 20 hours.
The timbers of the trestle bridge near Glade
Run are reported to he decayed and when
that bridge breaks down, as a train ji,: -. -

over it, and it?* livingpus.-cngers got killed
or maimed, 'will the General Manager lie
held responsible, and he tried lor man-

slaughter, and will the <*ditor of the Dis-

patch go with him into thetloek a- an ac-

cessorj?
The public has a right to make these in-

terrogatories: To ask that the system lor

transit that it sanctions or creates he inuile
fairly Been re and that the dollars of the
balance sheet of the railway company lie

not weighed against lives of men.

I'OBEBT C'ADKNHI:A».

Purify the Blood.
We do not claim that Ilood's Sarsaparilla ID the

only medicine deserving public confidence, but

we believe that to purify the blood, to restore and
renovate the whole system, it ii absolutely
unequalled. The influence of tho blood upon
the health cannot be over-estimated. If it bo-
comes contaminated, tho train of consequences
by which the health is undermined is immeasur-

able. Loss of Appetite, Low Spirits, llcadachQ,

Dyspepsia, Debility, Kcrvousiius aud other
"little(?) ailments" arc tho preinonitious of
more serious and often fatal results. Try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Mail,

wilyby C. I. JIOOl) & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ky virtue of a writof I I. l a. issued nut of the

Court of Common I'leas <>l Butl'TCo.. I'a., ami
to lne <llreeteii, t ln-re will lie exposed to public
sale, at the ('Mirt Mouse, In the Korough of llut-
ler. I'a., on

Friday, the 6th day of Sept.,
A. I>., I sh:*, at 1 O'clock p. m., the following d» -
terloed property. to-wlt:

E. I>. No. ??>, Sept. Term, 1889. Lu.sk, att'y.
Allthe right. title, interest ana claim «.f F. t;

Kline, «»f. in at.d to a lot ot laud, mote < r less,
situated in Zelh*noi»Se (Sutler <«» . !*;» . bomid
ed as follows, to-wit: On th ? north l»\ Widow
J..i-tlan, e«-1 l»v .Main street, south !?> Casper
l'doom. west l»y clay street, r with a
two-story brick hoti.e. a two-slory frame store
building used as a tlnsh -p. a one-story shoe
shop and outbuildings thereon. Seized and
taken It* execution as the property of 1 . O,
Kline at the Mill of C I!. Seidel.

01 IVKI? c. itKmc, sheriff.
Sheriff's OWce, Butler I'a.. August TI, IN-.1.

Farm l'or Sale.
The undersigned on us a small farm ot 45

acres, located in Peiin '1 j>., near Mr. Ogden's
Church, which she wishes to sell.

It is all tillable and in a good stale of cul-
tivation; has good water. The fields an
well watered. Good orchard of all kinds ol
fruit. A good frame house of five rooms,
good ham and all necessary outbuilding.

She will give a bargain no it for cash, or
part cash and short payments. Inquire on
the premise* of

MKS. El.izaiihtii TOIJIIN.
Glade Mills l\ 0?

iiutler Co., Pa.

W. R. TITZEL.

PIIYSIi'iAN v;<|, Si:ii(JK(»N.

s. W.Corner Main and Nojtb bt.s.

F: U TLER T 7 A

A. J. FRANK \ CO,

DRUGS.
MKl>lt INIS,

AM. CHEMICALS
FANCY AND TOIM.T >.j:TI« CS,

SPONGES, HUI'MIKS, l'l l:lTMKI:V,A.»
JW-rhysl. Ul !':\u25a0 I1; S' . earelullj \u25a0 i>ul

pounded.

5 s. twain Street, Butler, Pa.

BiiV VUUii huifjuo
LTiilt« <i t>< cuill}Liie.luauraneo and Truat Co.,

or i'a.

Money t<> Buy llomeK.
Moi thly due l not more than a f;ilr rent. Pay-

ment* decrease yearly. In eveni or death
prior to eompletl* iiof payment**, balance of en
cuinbrance canceled.

Money to Loan.
iCeal est ate bought and sold on coiiiinlsßlon.

Wanted houses t-* rent aud rents rolleet«d.

L.G. LINN,
No 08 South Main St .

liutler, I'a
ovt r I inn's Drui; Store.

. - ? t'l S.K
\u25a0 . H)CK *" our -? 'Uuiiu-d H«tuu

ftOYAI !

SI
!

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This I'owdir never varies. A marvel ol

| rity, sin ;i-1b and tlmtowiinueaa. More
: act n miie.U thaa the ordinary Mud*, and can

not be sold in competition with the iiiulliuid
ol low test-, short weight,ahimn "r phosphate
powders. Sold on yin cans.

liOYAL, BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall Street N. Y.

Jury Lists for Sept. Term.

List ofGrand Jurors drawn this 27th day
of Juue A. D. to serve as Grand Jurors
at a regular term of Court commencing the
first Monday of September, A. I>. ls>!i, be.tig
the 2d day.

Bry.su. .lame.-. Concord twp, lartuer.

Bellas Isaac. Laucaster
"

Boyce, Elijah, Adams "
"

Cooper, Jacob, Jaesson " "

Davidson, A W .Slippery rock twp, draw.
Defcaiaoa, W A, Millerstown boro, operator.
Ephart, George, Adams twp, termer.
Fry, Jacob, Buffalo

"

Uartzel), Thomas, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Ilencinstr, Fred, I'enn twp, farmer.
EEegtttbotniß, Jams*, PMtn twp, lar.
Kennedy, Jacob, Bullalo twp, tar,
Ki-c r, Emanuel, Washington tj>, far.
Miller, Charles, Adams twp, far.
McMicbael, Delias, <_ iiy twp, far.
isewton, i' J, Muddycitek twp, tar.
Philips, A V. , Zthvnople ' r. tar.

Kedd, J C, Donegal twp, far.
Ray, T M, Bald fudge, pumper.
jshrader, Albert, Butler bor, i-t wiird, gent.

Stcpp, V. J, Middlesex twp, lar.
Turk, 11 C, Brady twp, tar.

Yanorsdaii, s? Y, Muddycreek twp, tar.
West, Joseph, Craeberry twp, tar.

l.ist oi Petit Juiors drawn this 17th day ol

Jui.e'A. I». 1889, to set re :Petit Jurors at

a regular term i ! Court ecicuit ncing the
second Monday of .Ti-pttmber A. I». ISsl', be-
ing the &Ui day.
Alexander, W 1", Fairview bor. wogonmakcr
Alexander, J»s Q, find} twp, tar.

Boyer, I : s, Butler twp, lar.
Briektr, Hurry, jiflerteu twp, lar.
P.iekf tt, William, Winfield twp, lar,

Erickait, David, Summit twp, "

Samnel, 1 ancsster twp, far.
Bailey, Jotepii, Meretr twp,
Campbell, Andrew , Allegheny t|>

"

Cooper, Ilenry, Middlesex twp, "

Crail, Wm, Butler borv, 3d w, tritnmer.
Dcugan, John, Marion twp, farmer.
Dully, Daniel, " "

lCythe, EN, Oakland "
"

l-lmrick, D i;, Butler boro, 1-t w, carpenter.
Fehl, Wm J, Forvard twp, l.'.r.
Crazier, Jaine.- I>, Muddyerevii tp, far.
Goihring, Win, Ft . ward twp, tar

Or itvet', Philip, Centre twp, farmer.
Oailaher, BWMCI, MndUyereek tp, far.
Grant, V, 11, Butler boro, Ist w, laborer.
Heist, Eei.iiurd, Centre twp, tl-.r.
Hartuian, Joseph, Donegal twp, tar.

Ilerr, Chas 1. Petrolia boi et'.itor.

llyle, John Jr, Prospect " i laeksmith,
Johnston, Wm, Adams tp, farmer,

krug, W inG, Butler boro, :M w, Imieher.
Kelly,Patrick, " Ist w, mason:
Morson, J \V,('oucorl tp, far.
Meder, George, Conn <j lug twp, far.
Moorhead, Harry, Butler boro, id w, livery.
McMarlin, Jas A, Itb w, protl'r.
JlcCarnes, .I'.iiu, 1 titr-viilc luiro, carpeut'r.
Met'snilless, !) (', Vena: -:o twp, farmer.
McGiil, W t herry, tv. p, 1.-nntr.
N'iiun, E J. Pen t twp, farmer.
Na-h, i ?

?.«, Donegal twp, farmer,
pnekard, W Kaiudtj boro, teamster.
FuttMga Wm, Washington ip. lumber.
Kedie, John C, Allegheny twp, tanner.
Rowles, Elisl.a, \\ rIit two, f.nmcr.
Stalker, Win, Venango twp, farmer.
SUTWttn, SUBWI, Clay fwp, "

Staff, John, Brady twp, shoemaker
Sutton, Jamt--, Forward twp, farmer.
Meiuhri-cr. tjeotleob, Jetiersoa t vp, lar.
Wick, Perry, Clay twp, farmer.
Wuner, Cnri't, Donegal tw p, carpenter.

Jury List for Special Term.

I.ist of Traverse Juror-i drawn this 3rd day
ol A 'gnst, A. D? 1 -t'> -erve as traverse

jurors at a -pfcei.il term of court, commencing

the fourth Monday of September, that being
the :i-';rd day.
Abr-ros, E E, Butler Boro, Ith w., agent.
Bowser, it M, Baltl R:dge, lumberman.
Chrntley, Neyniau, Slipper} rook tp, farmer,

l ow;:n, Charles, IL-rwant tp, lartuer.

I < rav.lord, T A, Allegheny tp,
1 minger, Ephraim, Donegal tp, "

j Falstead, Johu, Jeliersou tp,
Gilbert, Dayid, Fairview tp, "

i Glenn, Jasper, Wt>ith !p,
llickey, >V endell,Middlesex tp, "

j Hutchman, Jacob. Adams tp.
I 1 lolln.an, Philip, Lane; ster tp, "

' ii neter, I ? ;:ae, Allegheny tp, "
?

ilartzell, John, I'enn tp,
iloeh, Albert,Millerstown boro,tank builder.
Heineinan, II D, Butler boro. clerk.

! Jackton, J B, Donegal tp, farmer.
I Keliy, Jauies, Butlalo tp, "

j Kirl ; Johu, Oakland tp, ''
' I.utz, Jetsf, Jack -oil tp, "

1 Moser, G W, OoKCord tj>,
"

Maxwell, Lewi-, Suniii.it tp,
Meales, 1 N. Washington tp,

"

i Miehlty, Henry, i.v i.-t ny, earpenter.
| Monroe, A M, "Fairview tp, producer.

; McMeekin, .1 S, " " farmer.
; AIC rea, John, Butler t( ,

"

i Mel-ste, tt A, Slipperyrock tp, ''

' Met until- -5,.1 E, Allegheny tp,
"

t Newman, Johu, ( herry tp, clerl;.
| Pt.ntius, \V i , Donegal ip. farmer,

j l't li. i, t'onri.il, llullalo tp,
"

P;.IU-, JebU. Middb eJtp,

lliuier, Jacob, l'airvii« tp,

' U.-H-aig, i ,i.. . But er ;>:»r«>, I t w, laboier.
Si«->r, ii M, "

, 2dw, surveyor.
\u25a0 Sehent , At., m,

" "

, 3td w, bluck-

,-.iu.. i it.', t. t.ttjuvi-e- sing l|», fisruier.
! J P, Siij'j eij rt-eb tp, iilimtr.
stoughton, J (.nit , t lay tp,
Snyder, Alexander, l'eun tii,
Siiira, St, Parker tp,
Stevenson, J B, Cherry tp,
Thomas, John, Allegheny tp,

''

I Thompson, lit nry, Vleieer tp,
"

; Thotiipfton, J \\ , Fairview tp, producer.
! \\ ilson, A t", Butler boro, -lib

White, JC.
" " " barber,

i Watdron, WS, '? " 3! w, ileiiti.vt.
We.gle, John, Zeln-io-ple boro, blacksmith.
Ueyman, Ernest, Jackson tp, tarrner.
Week beck er, Henry, " " laborer.
Wise, 1. M,Suminii tp, f.-rmer.
ZitgUr, Noah. Jackw.u tp, butcher.

* Notice for Discharge.
In repetition < f Jes. It. adminis-

trator of George Zieglcr, dee'd, lor dis-
chari;e.

O. < . No. 57, June Term, 1889.
June2o, is*I', petition was presented to

the Orphans' i otirt ot Butler t -runty, Pa.,
asking for the petitioner's discharge as ad-
ministrator and a decree that he pay the
balance in his hatels, < -.-'-7.3 lit I* lemming

We-t, guardian ol minor children ol said de-
vtdent, »s all tit bis t-t the decedent were
paid, etc , w I ereupon the following ttrder
was made.

Now, June 83, UM>9, the within iwtltwipre« 4 nted and the Cli rk ol C#m» h directed
to t;ive notice by publication th»t the prayer
ol pt titioiier will be i;r,.nteil, ilno t,ulllcieiit
eau-c be siiown to tlie contrary, O'l tne Ist
duv ot Sept.Terui, Is By TitK Cot Iff.

1 P,i 11.1 U t'Ot NTV, st.
(Vrtilic ! trotu the ttecord this 7th day ol

Auc, HtxiiKS Mi ELVAIN,
Clerk, O. C.

Notice.
M.-llct- : !i-r> v!<«nlh;t| Johns. I'.rfnnc-

ii,an. committee el Samuel ItreiilicinJii, has
: liletl his tlnal act mnt intlie offlce ot tin" rro-
| tboliot.:O of t lift 111 Ol t 'oiniiiou Pica - tif Hut \u25a0

ler t ouuij at <'. I'. No. : J.tmiao Term. I«i 1-

I I-nti licit DM name will be presented to MM
; court tor coutiili .itloa ami i-'lotvance on Wed-
nesday, the bo dai oi September, A. ft, i-.-.t.

JtillN w. nittiWN. I'rotlioiiotary.
Prothonol.irj -uilitc. Augu&tutb. Is.-.'.

JOHN K. BYERB,

Wl VSKJIAN AN"SIiK(J i'X)N

< iillcc No. tilSouth Main Street,

HUTLER, - PA

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

All work pertaining to the profession execut-
ed i'- the neatest manner.

.. . ~

Specialties Colli fillings, and I ainless fcx-
traction ot Teeth. \ liall/. d Air a.linini-teretl.

. Oltice oil .It tti-rhim Street, tint- .toor Fast ol Lowrjr
llounr, t |> Mulr».

OlUce open daily, except Wednesdays and
Tbursda}s. Communications by mall receive
prompt attention.

X. 11. The only f ell!ist i,i Uutlerjuslng the ,
best u ak-'s ol tet til.

Roati Reports.

Non « Is herein Uvea tit ' tie tollowlie- r-
rnaitkmbM cooliraied Bhrt tor the co#n

i i w iiiix- pi tic! to t ? irt .-n « i' \u25a0 t.t
l! 41 h day of Sept.. t II l'i ? cvecpt'
tiled tUey will he conllrni I i -ol tteljr.

K. I>.. N't. I. rrh i -n, 1- \u25a0.

In re petltlunot the Aeiio-.l poard ot I-.r.!'as-
;er township and others for a publt"! roe! to l \u25a0
laid out from a point on the M Mercer pti .

. road on latei -ol v nt f'l.'i rto '-\u25a0-U'Hil lioU--
Xo. J in said KUool dlstrlet. Much fith. vtow-

? wi re appointed: -Mat '.;tii. report of viewers

: Id.-d as follows, vl/ : tne lo.ei i- pra>t i I. >r is
| iK-etrwiiry and tin t Itav- laid out ttio - inv\

Tli- probal !\u25a0> lost t.i iiiaKtOk the toad live
! tl. liars, and should lei. He i'. the t..t. i -iilp.

Tie- ilainag- \u25a0 t» .-i-oui-t ' pa. I ?\u25a0} the
I petfltmoevs. He- school dtltjlrl -l I. ill-a-u-r

township. Tie- tla aar- - v.ere as
| s'essed. vl/ : t' \v:-j. i\ PetTer, forty dollars.

U I>. No." Mireh SessUiti i?,

In re i't-iitl< n of e ti.eus ot v iains town.-itlp
i for a public iiiad to lend from a ;«.iii' o-i th.-

.-state loatl !\u25a0 ?:.
,

tr-ni tie- Wallace lead
the l'let dym r. ad wiiele s id sal ro.. I pass-

' t-s the school lat a !e* lar in ot .1. \. M-Miirhn
t - ah-.the: M« e r--.i.| i> tin-: lioin lilcl.c lal
t'hapcl to till ' Perrjs\tlle I'laiik littt I :it a
point where the private ro nl tCttflftg from the
house ot >. .1. Marshall litters.-is .said state
ro.nl en the hind of S. .1. Marshall. April totli.
ls-'.t, viewers were appointed by the - oun;
?Utile ml. lsss, viewers report liletl as follows
vi/.: That the public roatl a- prayed P.r is ne-
cessarj ; and they laid out tli-- same tor public
use. an 1 report the prtli able cost ot leaking
,-ai.l road lie hundred dollars; ami said
i osts should IK' iKirne by the town.-hip. and the
damages nsst-sseil should IK1 paid by the county.
They assessctl Hie followin_,' damages, viz: to

Samuel Marshall twenty-live dollars; to .fames
A. McMarlin, twenty-five dollars.

K. n. No. 3, March Ctwloii. HN.
Petition for vacation, chance ami supply if

part (til:-, public roa I Unvtu a-the Butler
an l Kiltaniiiic.' Pike, In summit township.
lle,inn.i,c at a |<>lui on said road at or near
llie OVVellllc,'lious ol .I.IUI' S Met - it -on.-ill tile
larni ot s.iiti st.-.eii-iii in Summit township, to
a itoini on tlie till toad at or near the uwel-
iin - liou.-"of
township and couii v. May oth. tss;i. viewers
were appointed by l!io Court. June .th, 1
viewers r -|*irx flint as follows, vi/: That part
oi the liutier and Kit tannin..." pike should be
than-: -I. vac,itcd and supplied as follows :
comiiit iicin^at tlie rail road eniv-lng on said
I- ad at f. iin'.e !!i...)k 5...1 it:}. I:,--in ? N. si; K
Jti P.. >. i;j .P. ... I. u P..is i: * . K. ti P.. S.
tit. 11. nl.t l -.. to iH.iiit ntar littust- of Lewis
IP big on -a tl road; and sal.l vacation supplied
as follow- : cole lot nelii'-' at th - eastern ter-
liiinus ot saltl aoove vacated road, tlienee
through lands of .Iauies Stevenson S. ;,l , W.
aos P. crossing Bonnie Brook creek a. 13 W. is
.i P.. N isv. \v :.... i P., to Urinker"s milland
Herman road »t cast end ot bit: Late into said
Steven-, lis bamyar.l. and have ttieretcire
made said above vacation thai..' and supply
fo - public use and believe the same to be nect -

.-art. And they report the probable cast of
m:iKii,'_ said rt'iMl to lieotic him iretl and tweu-
ty-tlvt doll ill's (except building a bridge tit r
Bonnie Brook and tint - ltd cos! should be
borne by ine toaie-aip. and ths tHII I 19-
ses-tid should be paid by tin county. li;e t>?!-
i .wit.j iter- assessed: t. .lames Ste-

venson tne -..inor three hundred aud seventy-
live dollars.

Brri.Kt; i 'orvi \ : certified from the records
tin- the .tlidav ol Au,ust, ls-.t.

11. Mt'ELVAIN,
*

Clerk y. S.

Widows' Appraisements.
. Th- ioliowiiij;?ppraisemeutsotpersonai prop-
eitv i.no u ..1 tM.iiesi ia| ..it- 11' i the beu ni > i
vt it'ii-w -t i occult nts Have been tiled in tin oliici

.?t i lie cieik oi the orphans' court ot liutier ('?- .
l'a.. a, a. ? ctd..i.ee to tht ait t i Asaembiy.

idtjvr of John /. Zleglt r --'Jio w
Aiiretl U. iw K 1
Andrew Thompson at» oo
Aaron McCanulcss i'.d -, . 1
t.corge lleigliley loow

\v ni. Parker .'too .0
.John M. st, Clair ;oo ti

*? I'Lier llilgar(realty).... la) uu
Alllllsons it,tett .-tea in tin- ai ie." appraise-

ments will take notice that the c.| tve ,?\u25a0 ill in!

pi rnnntrrt w the urphans t oorl on Wedn« sdaj,
ll.e -nil Oily ot Sept. Is.-.', ami il lioe.-.c I'tlt.tis

be liieii tht v willbe confirmed absolutely by the
Court. , ,

llEt'utN .MiI.I.VAIN,cleric.
Aug. 7th, ISo3.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The l!<-i-i 'r hereby gtve< notice that the

lolio.vi ae.-otiuis oi Executors. Adinlmstr t-
tors iiotl t. aar.iians, hive been filed in his olUt e
accor ilug it> law. aud willbe presented to

court lor . ledli'matlon and allowance on \\ .'ti-
ne la.-., tin- iihda., ol September, A. 1).. lss-J,

at J u'cloetc 1\ M.

I. Final ~ aunt of Thomas M. -luire, leimln-
iMiiator el Margaret Mct.ulre, deed late ol
lUinttyal i p.

partial account of Abraham Sarver. exe-
cutor ol lia tie l>ei,-hiuier, dee'd, lale of limler
l,i.

i. final acet'lints of \. M. I"mlertcK,
diaii ? i t ai i: i ue Kramer, minor child ot Philip
hrauit r. dee'd.

I. final an tiimt ef W. '.'.Jamison, ext eiitor

ot t.el.i e s. Jamison, ilec'd. late of Venango
Tp.

final account ol Susan Troutman, execu-
trix t.i .Jacob 1 routi.iiiu, tiec'd, late ot Concord

'ii. final aci-ount ot Thomas llkas. adminis-
trator of t-.11/.abelli Brant, Uec d, late OI Buffalo
Tp.

~ first and Untilaccount, ot .James Stephen
s n, executor ot Alex. McM 11 leu. dee'd, late oi

Summit Tp.
s. final accotiutof Albeit and J. A.Shrader,

executors ot ,l ,hn shraaer, dee d, late of Jeffer-
son Tp. . ,

it. final account ol Margaret turner, ao.nlu-
isiratrlx ol 11. It. Turner, dee'd, late ol Parker
Tp.

10. final account ol S. H. Bell, guardian oi
l.orctta Westeriiian. nnuor child ol lleurj 1..
Westeriuan, ilec.'d, late of .Millerstown.

n. Paiiinl account of l-tancis eeeno, exe-
cutor t.i Amelia toelie, deed, late ot Middle
Lancaster. , ,

i.'. final accouut of G. I>. Swain, adminis-
trator of John J. Zieyler, dee'd. late ol Har-
mony.

.. ~

U. first ami final account of li. :>i. Harper,
administrator of lilmerT. Harper, deed, late ot
Washington ip.

11. 1 and fiiii. 1 account 01 .b'lm ilt.l/b .
t xi"uior ol Margaret MeChillerly.dee'd, late of

Wluiieltl Tp.
15. i inal arcount ot Lydda A. Cochran ,;uar-

dlan oi Kila J. Cochran, minor child oi i . C.
Cochran, ilec'd, late ol Butler lioriai^h.

ni. iin.il at count Oi James B. i.arues. exe-
cutor td liobeii Barnes, He il, late ol .Merier'i p.

IT. final account ot jam sSI Harvey, exe-
cutor ol Alary MoUaivey. dee'd. late of fair-
view Tp.

is. I inal tuid ULstribilllon account ot John 1-.
I. St. hie. executor ot Mary Ann Moral!, dee'd.

late ot Butler borough.
lit. flisi and final account of Henry IX-Wolf,

guardian if Williclinliia ami Claries flush,
I.,'lior children of .Jacob and Lll/ahelh I'ush.
late oi Butler ltorouijti.

Notice is hereby niven that lleiir;. licW'olf,

guartll-iii. will inane application lor his tlis-

cii-tr \u25a0 at the time of e.iiiliinu.tion of till.,ac-
COUbl.

:??. i inal iifcount <\u25a0( Jolui CaliauKlior, aUrniu-
v PI .liu.f Ciiil:tu*;licr, Utr* «>1 Hul-

Wi i...
jl. i jtiitl Hnal account «»f r (.

Ituessii.g. "xtfiitorol Hugh M< Keever, dee'd.
lute of t iaklan l Ip.

\u25a0£:. f Inal account ot f. V. Brooks, ndmims-
tialorol .Joint A. Walters, dee'd, late td Kvans-
burg borough.

..i. i mill aenouul ol Maria Harrist n, exccii

tnx of i a-slna c. Harrison, dee'd. late of W ash-
Ington 'i j>.

l't. final in eomil tjf W. W. Hodds Iru-leeof
Ila- «'-f?|. \u25a0 I Amos ivt-nn -lit, dee tl. late ol ? 'on
no<i nenesslng. Tp.

L>. in,..i .in.i ditilrlbuUoa account Bo ? .
s.jlor. AcitulnlstratrU ot l.fncoiii ?? iylor,
tlt.'.i, i ite of Concord twp.

Ha. jkcouit ot .lame-- Bred iii «nd Stephen
« illi.l.'ii.\u25ba - A- miidst:: Iff f Jacob /i : 1\u25a0' r
it n'd, late ol Butler Poro.

jT. flnui account ol l.tainda lihod.-.-. Ad-
iiimlstratr xof Tlerfnas B. miotics late oi Ve-
nango twp.

11. A. AY EUS, Ucslster.

I'itoFKSMONA L ('Alll>S.

P. W. LOWRY,
ATTORN BY AT LAW.

Kooui No. Aridcrsoii Building, !Jutl«*r. I*a.

A. E. RUSSELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tifile" on second floor Of New Anderson Block
Stain St., ?near l>lauioiitl.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attonu y at Law. OMlt r al No. 17, i.iist Jeffer-
son St.,'ltiitl«T, Pa, *

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney al Law and Ileal Estate Agent. Of

flee rear of 1.. Mlb hell's office on north side
of Diamond, liutier. Pa.

H. li. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. OfUcc on second lloor ot

tndci on building, near Court House. Butler,
l'a.

J. t. 13R ITTA 1 N.
Att'yutLaw (illlceat S. E. Cor. Main St, an l

Dliinionil, Duller, Pa,

NEWTON BLACK.

All \u25a0, at Law i fli c on South side of Diamond
ISiiliei, Pit.

.lOIIN M. RUSSELL,
Allorney-at -Law. Olllce oil South Side of l>ia-
iiioml, liutier. Pa.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
IAt.IM.iIK AND SI Kt EYOIt.

fiiKicKos iiiA mom n, BernKi:, Pi.

DR. N. M. HOOVER.

omce at »orn«»r of Wayn«* ami McKean Sts.
I»CT!,KK. I*A.

C. % . ZIMMERMAN.
riIVSfCIAN ANil St'IIUEON,

Ohlte at No. Vi. s Main Btreet, over frank A
( o's luuK store. Butter, Pa.

iT.^.i
I UMUMiXak£O.i.Moir,.Niit> iu.Uilf|

TEN BIG BARGAINS
FOU A STARTER AT THE

CAvS Heez vS 11 () ST OR E,
Xo. South Alain Siivot, l»utlor, lV^nnsvlv

-

BAWxAI x\ NO I, - - '2f> CJents.
fbr 25 cents we will give jou the fiu.'st iiuani.- shoe yoa liii\!» tw sfi*u. in l»l.u-k. pur-

pie, bronze and tan color. Very lino. Sold t;lsevvlu*iv tur >0 cent.-*.
'

BA- EiCErA IN N >. - oO Onts
It is wonderi'ul what cents do. Wo can jrive v>u a ladies st*rjr- gaiter for -"»<> cents

which willmake coinpctition hang their he.ids in \u25a0diame lor thev have t . 'har.-ing vou 75c
and sl fur lor the same kind o(" gaiters. \n elegant lin" of -rain Siipj>ers ?_< in mir «i| «-nii;if
sale at 50 ets.

iiAU<«Al> I><».:«., - Vm«.

Under this head CUIIKS ehildrcn's huots, and children's school -di » vVe have the
linest lines of mens' slippers for To cents vou ever saw, in velvet and irnt; .il.-o l .lie- fine slip-
pers for 7">c which other dealers .-.-ll lor >1 and

t

i\<>
#

I, -
- si.

We want you to see what we have >i £l. Ladies line grain l i.tton, worked holes.?
going like hot cakes. The price sel ! - them?only £l. (iieall button aht». Mens' bucke!
brogans Si, and a great many other big drives for 81.

No. 5, - -
- - - 51.25

Mens' line shoes in lace and ct ng 11 1 atlies line don. Button bhm s sieleg tnt
fitters, neat and stylish.

*

BARGAIN o -
-

- - -
- - Q1.50.

Have \on fcen tht m': I.JIM \ll l.emdtf tl.cm. tl e\ are tit itwi t;:lk now! Our line
ol*ladies fine dress shoes at $1.(0 in ( . S. and opera toe C to Kii, don't l;n! to see them.

BARGAIN No. 7, ------ - .51.75
\v hen it conies to selling stoga boots we won't take a back rent l"i' any one, our kip

boots -j soles, at $1,7 >is a stunner, 'io look at it nu ans to buy it litsve only bun open a slioit
time and we are already placing duplicate ordets on this boot, wbic . \ i .ue selling ;.t si.7-'».

BilKSiiira xyo. 3, - 32.00.
We have so 11111113' good honest bargains at s_! I hardly know whic t sp ak ?i' Our

bne of ladies fine shoes, hand process, at $l!, are beauties ami our mens line c-ilf hals. congress
and inii luce are fast becoming favorites with our trade.

Mens' high cut shoes in box toe ?one of my leader.- an I e!li 1 1 _ li\ ly at Just
the thing lor oil men. made good and strong

BARaAII? No. 10, - S2.SO.
A ladies fine don. kid button, hand welt, for s'2 ?">" llow does ibis irike 3011 V <iitl \<>ll

everone for les's than s'!."> >? Think not, our price li. >O, ever\ pair w rranted

Bargain# Inlivery/ftini>\
We are going to sell some boots, shoes and rubber.- this faU and in 1 sot 1 to I ?.iid a large

trade quicklv we are marking thin LIS right down and to prove f > M»U that we IIHHII j 11-1 what
we sav get prices elsewhere and compare them with ours.

urnnEk r>ooTs and siioks.
For light fine wear we handle the <IOO hear, glove fitting. We also carry a lull line of

Boston, Gandce. Myers. Uavward and Incoming h'ubheis and I>nck lloots which ure oerieerlv

l snag proof, have 110 equal Blacksmith aprons, tic.
Come and give us a trial. \ <d KS (f*«.

BLAOKMORIt! & UJUEB.
LEGAL .ADViiRTISIMTNTS.

Ailministriitors mnt Kxoculitrn <>f c-'.'ili's
cnii M i'iii'i' their recoipt liiink> :it tin* CITI-
ZEN' office.

Administrator's Notice.

Ijetlris of iitliitini-tir-itioii li-'fii
LTanlftl liy tin- ll' _i-t- r til llutlt'i- t-»iinty,

I'll., f<t the iniik-isi-'iit lim tlit- fstai.t ol't'. I-
witrtlSutlill. lute t,| Worth 'l'" , s;ii,l t* iiiniy

anil Stat*, tit-ctii-i-l. \ II i'( r- .n«, fh.-i«ft.iv,
kn<i'.vl r.ij fhi'iusi-' v.*- \u25a0!- 1.-t'ti- I t'» - -\u25a0 -1 .- * 11 1*

ni- In ii In in ? iJiI to mi' t- .linn iiiUtt !\u25a0' -

mrllt »!||| '!lt»if h.iV,.. ? .-1 t 11? - . illIII.! I lie
saint' ar«* r>(nt'i'<'l to jin -t*iil t' ? m i > tlio
ii-iil.r-'.ititi » Imiiii-lr t'n' i»r >|i riy tiu,liea-

I. ;ltt*l l t.>r Kfftl til ;H

,'HIIVI, ll I It ill IST, Ailiit'r,
.Inek ill.- P. O.

Mi-. liiii kin ,V Cailirrath. \um.ey I r .ufate.
Auguil 21, lttS!).

Assigneo's Notice.

The tlii'l.T i jii'-'lInri'iy 'ilv-s notlre til IO -
aii|>oi>ifint-nl u.i it>si/iii f Cfiir;{fM. lir.iliam.
luti-I.V of Whltt-town,liutier t 0., I'u. \ll ft r
s->iis owltnf MI1,1 i.tMir-it-M. (iraii'in will pli'n-t-*
lj..iKt* iiittiif-ill.it"p.ivini'iit nii'l any linMii-.'
<'l;u(ii« against lilni "111 prevnt tli' in Uuly att-

tlientlcalcd lor itlt.'iiieii'..
.1. li. t.inn MI. A-

Aug. 8. 18J9. WlnU*»town. I'n. !

Notice.

'Li.« auilitors of tin: i'ilit;rtnt town-liip*

niiil borouglis, who huva t;o' file-1 their m*

|.. rtx for the past year, with the Clerk of ;
Courts, are re.jueste.i to <!?> > immediately,
as a report of all taxes ii--t*--,-tl in tlie lown-

shipß iiu«l boroughs, niu-t he made by the
County Coiiini to the l>ep<irtiiient '-1

the Interior at ilarrisburg inline ii itely.

Township an I umlil \u25a0- are re-i
Kpcotfully referred to the Act ot Assembly
prefctiibing a ptualty lor neglecliug to lile
thefe accounts.

liyorder of the County Comuiisfioners.
I.NdS Mi I)(I.NAU>, Clerk.

_

Dissolution Notice.

Notlee la heri-by ulveu that tUe linn of llltt- j
iner it lleott lms l een this day ill -olvf'l, M. is
1)111 mer retiring. Tlio bu»lne:-i! of tlie firm In j
the Butler Creamery will be continued in tl"'I
future liy .Mm Iti ott, with whom tlie j

the late llriuhave teen left for si ttlenient
M. IS. DITTMHit,
.RUIN KKuIT.

11l ri Eft, PA.. An/ I. 089.

... ?<!

Adniniistrators hale
OF REAL ESI ATE.

By virtue ol an or ler of the Orphans'
Court of liutier County, iii No. I,
Term IkSS, to them direcled,tb« unilersigned i
adiuinihtrators ol the i -ta \u25a0\u25a0 ol (ut.r/.. IV ie,

late of the borough of llarmonv, dee'd, will i
oiler for Kale to the highest bidder, on

Monday, Sept. 2d, 1889,
At Court Ilnu>e in the borough of HufleJ,
at the hour of 1 o'clock I'. M., the fol-
lowing described property, vi/.i

No. 1. All that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate in l-ancaster Tp', liutier Co.,
l'a., enntaiuiug one hnndrctl acre-, ami ;
lioiindcd and described as follows,viz-' On the |
west by lautUol J. It. Uoycr,on the nnrtli by .
the Harmony and Prospect graded road, t.u

the east hy lands of Kicht iiltaur, and on tlie

south by lands of John IVIIer. About * in",

half of said tract is cleared, and i- partly un-

derlaid with coal, ami a portion of the same

is covered with good timber.
No. I. Also that certain trai tor parcel ol

land, situate in Jicliton I p., butler < <>-, 1 a.,
containing one tiuinli'i I and thirty-n\e a- res

and bounded and described as follows, viz:

tin the north hy a public road leading to the i
old Franklin road, i n tha east by lamU ot

John 1lehui, oil tiie south by lautlsof Gants
and Ash, ami on the west by the Coiinotjue-
msting creek. About one htiudreil acre- ot

the said tract is cleared an.l under a good

Mate of cultivation and lb- whole underlaid
with a good vein ol conl.

Ntf.ii. Also all thai certain other piece,

J. R. GRIEB. PKOK. R. J. LAMB.

GUIEB & bAMIVS Ml SIC SIOHE.

NO. 16 SOUTH MAIN ST. BUTIEH PA.

BStfle
Aj:ent-« l« i r IhiI ler. Mercer and Clar-

ion countie« for l'elir Hros .Magnificent Pi-

Ainerican and Carp nter '>i ins 1 mj«.rter*
of the( 'elebratetl Steinineyer i'ianos, and
'Jealers in Violins, Bruno Guitar*, and

All Kinds <>l Musical Instrnnienls.
SI IMKT M IISIC A SI*KGIAL'l V

I'ianod and Organs sold on installment*. <Md InstmmenU
taken in exchange. Gome ami see us, as we

can save you money.
Tuning and Repairing of all kinds of Musical Instruments

Promptly attcndetl t«».

parcel or lot of ground, situate in the borough ;
of Ilaimony, liutier Co., l'a , mitl boun.l. l,
it ii. 1 tieser il.ed a- follows, viz: On the north t
by tl Street, on th.- east by an alley, on the

south by lot ol W in. I . \\ ild, atnl on the

west by the Diamond. The improvement*
thereon consisting of a large two-story brick I
bouse and frame stable ?reserving the privi-
lege of ail.jotiritiug and to the premise* "I

each piece or parcel ildesired.
TKHMSOKSAIJ:.

One-third of the purchase money in \u25a0 t«b

; on the confirmation ot sale by the < t urt?-

and Ilie remaintlt r in two ti|iial Sliltlii'I ill
; stallments from that dale, with Itfgal interest

? II l.< .-ccured l.v lion I aud inwrtgage on the

' preini.i -..with an attorney 's corn mi?ion ?t '
[ pircent iii case the same thall have to b®

collected tiy legal proeets.
vMt 111. B;i \ vt.

J. I'.N-t I S 111 AM.
Atiuiinistrati rs oKieorge lleatn, ilec'd.

i l.i.v. jfctjt larriOK,
11. 11. tint t HEIS,

Attome\s.

E- E ABHAMS & CO

Fire and Lilc
I X S I \i A X C K

Insuranc* t'o. of North America, ineor-
poratt.l 17:*', capital fr.t tn iMcWI and other

stroiigcouij.ini.- repr,-nted. N-w V,-.lt

|.:!'e lu-urance Co., asset « 'th-

New lltt.ellon builditig near < ourt Hon*

UNION WOOLiH Mill,
ItI I s* *.

11. H UIiKTON, J'rop'r.

ItlaiikfIm, RINIUM'LH filiil 1 JLRII

>l»ii«i(a<lnr<U <il t'ore Iftn I -

lei (<IIIIII> 11 mil.

Wo < our jffmd i«» Ik slrlcUyall
.tnd im ar- ul» <<i .my «»; h»*i |.« l >t'iii>Ui ma(« rbti
;i-?«I in(l>t*lii ' \Vf "oil \Vli"l< .sal«' or n tall,

"aiuidv uutl prlco-s ftu ni tutl IFCO to Men c»ti
upidL .UiOU I'j Ittull.

Phuiiiig Mill
I

J , PI HVII

S.G.P^irvis^Co.
MUNII \lTt 111 t'HAl.lIts 1^

Rough and Planed Lumber
*>r XV «KY « .< '

SIILN'GLKS&LVTH
i>'J till. AM' '.Alt.

|

\u2666 \u2666 * « \u25ba» I lioli* ' *

Steel Wire Fence!

Th' !»ear ' ami n« il * V u-? l« r
I/iwn*. N liunlLotii, rcMillry Ymfd* *
I'iirdis. ? tr. Al-«> maikn(ariwrr« » ' * ?'»

il«uvj Iron Fcii< >iiK i iHi' ' , t *
Kirt Nhuiii-ni.fir- KM ? i«iifTff i ? -

i ami allk!i»'i> i»r L»N»N %M»WIK» ??KFC

TAVLOK I >*' VX»

\u25a0;iU Itrl.t kl .

guiiecriM- lef 'b* Iill***.


